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CHAP . III.

The Author ftudious to learn the Lan¬
guagê the Houyhnhnm his Majler af-
fifts in teaching him. The Language
defcribed. SeveralHouyhnhnms of Qua¬
lity come out of Curiojity to fee the Au¬
thor. He gives his Majler a Jhort Ac¬
count of his Voyage.

MY principal Endeavour was to
learn the Language, which fmy

Mafter (for fo I fhall henceforth call
him) and his Children, and every Ser¬vant of his Houfe were defirous to
teach me. For they looked upon it as
a Prodigy, that a brute Animal fhould
difcover fuch Marks of a rational Crea-$&*$-.}:> f - i y .\ / ' ^ 2-..' ! * • ' ■" .,* .*. _ 1ture. I pointed to every thingf and en¬
quired the name of it, which I wrote

down
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down in my Journal -BookwhenI was
alone, and corrected my bad Accent, by
defiring thofe of the Family to pronounce
it often. In this Employment, a forrel I
Nag , one of the under Servants, was
very ready to affift me.

In fpeaking, they pronounce through
the Nofe and Throat , and their Lan¬
guage approaches neareft to the High-
Dutch or German, of any I know in
Europe ; but is much more graceful and
fignificant. The Emperor CharlesV. i
made almoft the fame Obfervation,when
he faid, That if he were to fpeak to his
tiorfe , it fhould be in High-Vatch.

The Curiofity and Impatience of my
Mailer were fa great , that he fpent
many hours of his leifure to inftrucl:
me. He was convinced (as he after¬
wards told me) that I muft be a Tahoo,
but my Teachablenefs, Civility, aiic*
Cleanlinefs aftonifhed him ; which
were Qualities altogether fo oppofite to

thofe
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tfaofe Animals. He was moft perplex-r
ed about my Cloaths, reafoning fome-
times with himfelf, whether they were
a part of my Body ; for I never pulled
them ofF till the Family were afleep,
and got them on before they waked
in the Morning . My Mafter was ea¬
ger to learn from whence I came, how
I acquired thofe appearances of Rea-
fon, which I difcovered in all my Acti¬
ons, and to know my Story from my
oWn Mouth , which he hoped he fhould
foon do by the great Proficiency I made
in learning and pronouncing their
"Words ard Sentences. To help my
Memory, I formed all I learned into the
Engiljh Alphabet, and writ the Words
down with the Tranflations. This laft,
after forne time, I ventured to do in
it y Mailer 's prefence. It coft me
much trouble to explain to him what
I was doing \ for the Inhabitants have
nor the leaft Idea of Books and Lite-
taturCoi i■" ; . - ; . , ■

In
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. In about ten Weeks time I was
able to underftand raoft of his Que-
ftions, and in three Months could give
him fome tolerable Anfwers. He was
extremely curious to know from what
part of the Country I came, and how
I was taught to imitate a rational Crea¬
ture , becaufe the Taboos, (whom hefaw
I exactly refembled in my Head, Hands,
and Face, that were only yifible,) with
fome appearance of Cunning, and the
ftrongeft difpofition to Mifchief, were
obferved to be the molt unteachable
of all Brutes. I anfwered, That I came
over the Sea from a far Place, with
many others of my own kind, in a
great hollow Veffel made of the bodies
of Trees . That my Companions forced
me to land on this Coaft, and then
left me to fhift for myfelf. It was
with fome difficulty, and by the help
©f many Signs, that I brought him to
underftand me. He replied, That 1
muft needs be miftaken, or that lfidthe
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the Thing which was not.. (For they
have no Word in their Language to
exprefs Lying or Falfehood.) He knew
it was impoffible, that there could be
a Country beyond the Sea, or that a
parcel of Brutes could move a wooden
Veffel whither they pleafed upon Wa¬
ter. He was fure no Houyhnhnmalive
could make fuch a Veffel, nor would
ti uft Taboos to manage it.

The Word Houyhnhnm, in their
Tongue, fignifies a Horfe, and in its
Etymology, The Terfeclion of Nature.
I told my Mafter, that I was at a lofs
for Expreffion, but would improve as
faft as I could; and hoped in a fhorttime I fhould be able to tell him Won¬
ders : He was pleafed to dire£t his own
Mare , his Colt and Fole, and the Ser¬
vants of the Family to take all Oppor¬
tunities of inftrufting me, and every
Day for two or three Hours, he wasat the fame Pains himfelf : Several
Horfes and Mares of Quality in the

Neighbourhood
3 1
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Neighbourhood came often to our We
upon the Report fpread of a wonderful
Taboo, that could fpeak like a Houy-
hnhnm, and feemed in his Words and
A&ions to difcover fomp glimmerings
ofReafqn . Thefe delighted to converfe
with me \ they put many Queftions,
and received fuch Anfwers, as I was
able to return . By all thefe Advan¬
tages, I made fo great a progrefs, that
in five Months from my Arrival, I un-
derftood whatever was fpoke, and could
exprefs myfelf tolerably well.

, The Hoityhnhmns who came tovilit
my Mafter , out of a defign of feeing
and talking with me, could hardly be¬
lieve me to be a right Takoo, becaufe
my Body had a different Covering from
others of my kind. They were afto-
nifhed to obferve me without the ufual
Pair or Skin, except on my Head, Face,
and Hands ; but I difeovered that Se¬
cret to ray Mafter , upon an Accident,
which happened about a Fortnight be¬
fore. I have
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I have already told the Reader,
that every Night when the Family were
gone to bed, it was my Cuftom to ftrip,
and cover myfelf with my Cloaths :
It happened one Morning : early, that
my Mafter fent for me, by the forrel
Nag, who was his Valetwhen he
came, I was faft afleep, my Cloaths fal¬
len off on one fide, and my Shirt above
my Wafte. I awaked at the.Noife he
made, and obferved him to deliver his
Meffage in fome Diforder ■after which
he went to my Mafter , and in a great
fright gave him a very confufed Ac¬
count of what he had feen : This I
prefently difcovered; for going as foon
as I was dreifed, to pay my Attendance
upon his.Honour , he asked me.the mean¬
ing of what his Servant had reported,
that I was not the fame thing when Iy i 5- ' j i .■j i j- .. • an : „ . tiV/r j ^ i v - ^ j t ■jZ-; \
flept as I appeared to be at ..other times;
that his Valet allured him, fome part
of me was white , fome yellow, at leaft
not fo white, and fomel.-rown. ^

I HAD

J
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I had hitherto concealed the Secret
of my Drefs, in order to diftinguifh my-
felf as much as I could from the curfed
Race of Taboos; but now I found it ifi
yam to do fo any longer. Befides, I
confidered, {that my Cloaths and Shoes
would foon wear Out, which already
were in a declining Condition, and
muft be fupplied by fome Contrivance
from the Hides of Taboos or other
Brutes ; whereby the whole Secret would
be known : I therefore told my Mafter,
That in the Country from whenceI
came, thofe of my kind always covered
their Bodies with the Hairs of certain
Animals prepared by Art , as well for
Decency, as to avoid the Inclemencies
of Air both hot and cold ; of which, as
to my own Perfbn I would give him im¬
mediate Conviction , if he pleafed to com¬
mand me ; only defiring his ExcufêifI
did not expofe thofe Parts that Nature
taught us to conceal. He faid my Dif-
courfe was all very itrange , but efpecially"
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the laft Part 3 for he could not under-
ftand why Nature mould teach us to
conceal what Nature had given. That
neither himfelf nor Family were afha-
med of any Parts of their Bodies but
however I might do asI pleafed*Where¬
upon, I firft unbuttoned my Coat, and
pulled it off* I did the fame with my
Waftecoat; I drew off my Shoes, Stoc¬
kings and Breeches. I let my Shirt down
to my Wafte, and drew up the Bottom,
farming it like a Girdle about my mid¬
dle to hide my nakednefs*

M y Mafter obferved the whole Per¬
formance with great Signs of Curiofltyand Admiration. He took up all myCloaths in his Paftern, one Piece after
another, and examined them diligent¬ly ; he then ftroaked my Body verygently, and looked round me feveral
times, after which he faid, it was plainI muft be a perfed Taboo; but that I
differed very much from the reft of mySpecies, in the foftnefs, and whitenefsVol. II. P and
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and SmOothnefs of my Skin, my want'
of Hair in feveral Parts of my Body, the
Shape and Shortness of my Claws behind
and before, and my affeSation of walk¬
ing continually on my two hinder Feet,
He defired to fee no more, and gave
me leave to put on my CI oaths again,
for I was fhuddering with Cold.

I expressed my uneafinefs at his
giving me fo often the Appellation of
Tahoo, an odious Animal, for whichI
had fo utter an Hatred and Contempt-

I begged he would forbear applyingj

that Word to me, and take the fame
Order in his Family, and among his
Friends whom he fuffered to fee me,

I requefted likewife, that the Secret of

having a falfe covering to my Body
might be known to none but himfelt,
at leaft as long as my prefent Clodi-

ing fhould laft ; for , as to what the
Sorrel Nag his Valet had obferved, his
Honour might command him to con-

* * »■* - , •-. ,

real it. % An- :
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All this my Matter very gracioufly
confented to , and thus the Secret was
kept till my Cloaths began to wear out,
which I was forced to fupply by feve-
ral Contrivances, that ftrall hereafter be
mentioned. In the mean time, he de-
fired I would go on with my utmoft
Diligence to learn their Language, be-
caufe lie was more aftonilhed at my Ca¬
pacity for Speech and Reafon, than at
the Figure of my Body, whether it
were covered or no ; adding, that he
waited with fome Impatience to :frear.
the Wonders which I promifed to tellhim.

From thenceforward he doubled the
Pains he had been at. to inftru£b me;
he brought me into all Company, and
made them treat me with Civility, be-
caufe, as he told them privately, this
would put me into good Humour , and
make me more diverting.

P % Ever*
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Every Day when I waited m.
him, betide the Trouble he was at in
teaching, he would ask me feveral Que-
ftions concerning myfelf, which I an-
fwered as well as: I could ; and by thefe
means he had already received fome
general Ideas, though very imperfect.
It would be tedious to relate the feve¬
ral Steps , by which I advanced to a
more regular Converfation : But the
firft Account I gave of myfelf in any,
Order and Length , was to this pur-
pofe:

That I came from a very far
Country , as I had already attempted
to tell- him with about fifty more of
my own Species; that we travelled
upon the Seas, in a great hollow Veffel
made of Wood, and larger than his
Honour 's Houfe. I defcribed the Ship
to him in the beft terms I could, and
explained by the help of my Handker¬
chief difplayed, how it was driven for-

, ward
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ward by the Wind. That upon a Quar¬
rel among us , I was fet on fhore on
this Coaft, where I walked forward
without knowing whither , till he deli¬vered me from the Perfecution of thofe
execrable Taboos. He asked me, who
made the Ship, and how it was pofli-
ble that the Houyhnhnmsof my Country
woufd leave it to the Management*of
Brutes ? My AnfWer was, that I durft
proceed no farther in my Relation, un-
lefs he would give me his Word and
Honour that he would not be offended,and then I would tell him the Won¬
ders I had fo often promifed. He a-
greed ; and I went on by alluring him,
that the Ship was made by Creatures
like myfelf, who in all the Countries
I had travelled , as well as in my
own, were the only governing, rational
Animals; and that upon my Arrival
hither, I was as much aftonifhed to fee
the Houyhnhnms aft like rational Be¬
ings, as he or his Friends could be in
finding fome Marks of Reafon in a

P 3 Creature
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Creature he was pleafed to calla Tako,
to which I owned my Refemblance in
every Part , but could not account for
their degenerate and brutal Nature. I
faid farther, that if good Fortune ever
reftpred me to my native Country, to
relate my Travels hither , as I refolved
to do, every body would believe thatI
faid the Thing which was not\ thatI
invented the Story out of my own Head;
and with all poflible Refpeft to himfelf,
his Family, and Friends, and under.his
-Promife of not being offended, our
Countrymen would hardly think it pro¬
bable, that a Houyhnhnmmould be the
prefiding Creature of a Nation, anda
Taboo the Brute.

CHAP'
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